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BCSlStSS LOCALS. mil Notts.
AT DUNN'S COLD WAVES!

YESTERDAY'S RACES.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS

FOUR CONTESTS.

THE MILITARY PARADB

The Reserve ihW LL Reviewed
fcy Xiytn FUhklaie aa Edl.

The New Berne and Visiting Reserves
and the Wilmington Light Infantry were
at the depot of the V7. N. & N. Railroad
to nest the scond regiment band. On
tWr arrival tb parade marched down
tow by Hotel Albert where they were
reviewed by Mayors Fishb lata of Wil
mingtoa and Ellis of New Berne.

The parade showed up splendidly sod
a they marched through some ot the
principle streets thronged with people,
they were greeUd with cheers and the
waiving of handkerchiefs.

The parade was codtioued to the Fair

IVDIYIDl'AL EXHlBirs.

Mention vf Some Displays lads by
Business Firms.

A numlx-- r of business bouses make dis-

plays Prominent among these is the
beautiful exhibit of the widely known
Ann of W. II. & R. S. Tucker, of lUliigh
It consists of ladies' costumes, carpets,
curtains and other house (urnishing
g'Hlds.
The A.C'ohn Piano and Organ Company

make a handsome display of several in
strumcnts in their line, of different nukes.
Their brag one is the thousand dollar
baby grand Mehlin piano, a duplicate of
which was awarded a premium at the
World's Fair.

The Sticff Piano Company is well rep-

resented aud Mr. Herring in charge of it
enthusiastically points out its uieritorous
qualities.

The Now Home sewing machine
makes a pretty display of their machines

f

YOU WILL FIND

vsrvthing

iim is Ken; in a

GKOCEKY.

QUALITY

Of Good
UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

My Line is

Complete and

--FULL IN EVERY -

DEPiVRITMENT

JOHN DUNN,

No. 55 & 57 Pollock St

TO FARMS.

CERTiriCATE No. 76 of the CsnlUl
Mock of tb A A Ii C R B luring bee
lost. spplicsUoo will be nude for da
Blieat tbeieoC ' Julia B. Outlaw. Adair.
B. K. OatUw, dee. til lm

BT LAWS and Rules and Regulations of
Clt Kational Tntting ociitioo
Ewy horse owner and official should
bare one. Price Me. each. For sals by

u. insoswaT, urarea t.
ONSbandred cases of Pie Peaches tor
sale at J. T. Taylor's and B. H. SooU's at
10 cents a can.

T8T "Coal Oil Johnny Soap" best In the
world lor any purpose laundry, kitchen,
toilet. Data or removal 01 grease spots
from kid gloves, Ac, Once used you'll
never be without It. for sale by

J. F. Tatlo.
A NICE fine lot of chickens. J. W.
Smallwood.

UNTIL father notice we will not deliver
any bread on the streets, but will be clad
to nave yon send to the store for It Send
abDut Ave to get It nice and hot.

Respectfully,
Clam Bauxo Co.

ALL persons bavins claims against ms
will please present them at once for in- -
mediste payment. 1 can be round at my
old stud until further notice.

C. E. 8i.otsr.

MUTTON Suet for medical use, S.-'- per
cake. tin IE. Wilson.

No. 17 Brcjd St.

A KIND and Gentle Horse six years old
for sale. C. E. Slotir.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VER TISEMENT8.

Howaru.

' Tim last balloon ascension takes place
to!ay.

The Helen Russell Sports held the
ImimIs to a crowded hou9 last night.
A ut their previous t'ligaement here

only staj and Imld heads were present.

Mr. W. S. 8mstrr of Grilton was nt

the Fair yesterday. He stales that Messrs

Helen & Brookes have a trotting mule
which if lie enn get down here he will

have st the Fair today. The mule came

from Texas, is about six years old, and
Mr. Seamster thinks he can trot a mile
In 2:40.

It is said thut when the parachute on

the first balloon, ascension came down

neur the poor house three colored womeu
who were in the Held at vork. were so

frightened that they dropped their hoes

and look to the swamp near by. where

they rcmulnel until thrir absence was

iiiob'd and sonic one c.imc down to see

uvlint had IhC'iiub of them.

Clctr Weather For ay.

The Weather Bureau telegram which

me yesterday road:

Hoist cold wave signal. Temperature
will fall, twenty degrees by

Th ui sday evening. Clearing Friday.

Coming and ttolng.
Miss Rosalie Schwerin, of New York

Is visiting Mrs. O. Marks.
- Mr: J. A. Robinson Commissioner of

Agriculture is attending the Fair.
The Misses Bellamy, of Wilington, are

at Hotel Albert
Editor Bethnne of the Sumpson Deui

ocrat was sn additional arrival among

the Press Iraternity.

'Rev, 1. W. Crawford to Preach Sunday

Rev. L. W.Crawford, D. D., professor

ofBihlecal History In Trinity College,

arrived to attend the Fair, and visit
- friends. He is the guest of Mr. T. A.

Green.'
v He will remain until next week and
preach at Centenary church at each ser-vi-

Sunday. v -

" Another Great- - Day.
: As many people came up from More

ihead aud from Wilmington Thursday as

.on the previous day the crowd from the
direction of Goldsboro' was less. Of course

imany who came the day before and on

previous days remained ever and
and the Fair grounds were throng-e- d

the entire day, v,? YYvY1-,- . ;.

$U was a debatable question as to which

of the two days bad the largest .dumber
on the grounds eo'ne thought one way,

some the other the count of tickets will

tell. At any rate, both were great days
and satisfactory to tb Fair and pleasing

'
to all, .

Te-Da- Haees. '
., "ma mUCnV'.' .:

Consolation race, lor horses tli.it have'

not won 1st or 2d money In any race, best

i in 5, 8 8 mile heats. Purse $300.

8BCOHD SACK.:
' YY;

Running. Beet 8 la S, 8--8 mile.; Purse
$73.

1. Flurry bay mare, W. C. Fraley,
Salisbury. ' ' V : "

.2. Fiddle Sticks bay gelding, W. H.
Joyner Garysburg, N. C. ' V"Y'---

8. Helen 8., sorrell mare, R. P. Wil-

liams, New Berne, N. C. . Jj.V'1,

4 Bias, chestnut gelding, Alamance
farm, Graham, N.C -

.

5. Combine, bay horse, M. fiahn, New
Borne, N. 0. .'. - '

6. Marksman, Chestnut stallion. Hack-bur- n

& Willett, New Berne, N. O.

F.iR REST; :' '' '

The house on N. W. corner of Met
rulf M Kew b' reels, lutoly occupied by
V. 1.
i .'I ') t') G. II.

AM the Pi'lc slli'U s i lie ill. li

did will.

The Shedman dog ,ir-.- ' In I. ti.r.edj
and prrlorui nunr m ini i: in, ks !.!
the brute creation.

Sherry Vurkin V..i!,
wonderlul piee "I mn ii

yefcrs ot lalor weie itiii:i I

ventor to complitc it

Robbins fhow gi is g.. .1 i

pleases them.

Absolutely
Pure

A oreaia of tartar bakinp powiior
Highest of all in leavening sticugth.
Latest United States Uoykunmknt
Foou Report.
Royal IUki.no Powder Co., '') 'Anil
8t.N. Y.

Hood Ilread Now.
For two or three dav- - mi' l ie-- In-n-

been so good as usual, Imt ur li.ivc
corrector! the difficulty and ii..:n:i,
will now find it good a cv i

Ci. mii I'.aki ( i.

D. F. JARVIS.
I.AIUiK STOCK OF

Ladies Dress

ELE(l.yT DISPLAY IN

CARPETS
Mattings & Oil Cloth.

LADIES'

Kisses' &

CUSTOM IADS

N'ew Lino of Linlii's' Dress
Goods Just Ilecoivrtl for tin-

Spriug trade.

PIGOTT TRUCITfARS
For Rent 1895.

Is the finest truck farm in Kast
era North Carolina, well adapted
for all kinds of truck. Has all
necessary buildings. One (1)
mile of Moreliead City, NY C. Two
hundred yards of the A & X ('
Kailroad.

For terms, &c., Apply to
O. G. BELL, Ilarlowe, X. C.

For Fair Week
I WILL HAVE

IN STOCK
A. Iarge lYiine of

SAMPLE tsxTrrss
For Men and Boys, and intend to
sell them at Manufacturers Prices
It will pay any one in need ol
Clothing to see them.

Also a Large Line of
Men's and Boy's Hats Just

Becsived. Shoes, Shirts,
Suspenders and Collars

lin great variety.
FAIR WEEK Means Bargain
Week at

W. P. HARRINGTONS',
67 Middle St.

DOfl'T OO.TT DOH'T
Let your child eat his tet-.t- on a

plated epooD. I am selling Gorbam
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I have a few Stick Pins
left at lOots. eaoh.

TTnir "Piw 1150 and
higber.

Those little - 8ilver Souvenir
Spoons at Toots are not' high.- -y Oome and see me.

EATON, The 'Jeweler
- 97Middle St.

Opp. BaptiBt Church.

IN

Pattie Mine Wins the $300 Race,

Miss Tnompson 1st $350
One, Januer $100 One

and Lynch Last

for

FIRST RACK

Pattie Mine. my MUv, ovned by M. 11.

White, Hertford, . C, won the trotting
race, 8:50 class, best 8 in S, for a purse of
$200 in three heat. Her time was 2 45,
2:43 12 and 2:44 14; G. A. B., J. A.
Burns was second and The Onks, Uack-bur- n

& Willett 8d.
O. A. B. wss second in the 1st and 3d

bent and third in the 3d. The Oaks
was third iu the 1st and 2d and 2 in the
3d heat.

SECOND RACE.

Miss Thompson, brown marc, by T.J M.

Hewit, Wyanoke, Va , won the the free- -

for-a- ll trotting race for a purse of $350
in threo heals. Time 2:84 2:35 and
2:36

Li3a, dun mare, by J. P. Kerr. Ala-

mance Farm, V. c., was second iu all
three heats and Dominion, buy gelding,
by Hackburn & Willett, third in every
heat.

THIRD RACE.

In the muting race for ii purse of $ 100,

Bias, chestnut ;cM!ug, J. I. Keir, Ala-

mance Farm, Ondiain, N. C, was first in
every heat, Fiddle Sticks, Lay gelding.
W. 1J. Joyner, Murvsburg, N. O , second
in every heat and Flurry, lay marc, by
W. C. fraley third.

Bias' time was 1:16 tsud 1:15 2 5.

FOURTH RACK.

In thj trolling race 2:3") cla'-s- , mile
heals, lust 3 in 5 for a purr of $350
Lyuch, bay gelding, owned by llannan
& Kelly, Norfolk, Va., won fust money,
Mamie Wells, bay male, llaclvli.ini &

Willed, second, Maggie Walkins chest
nut sorici, by G. M. Harden, Jr., Dur-

ham, N. C, tVird.

I.yncb'sl'unc was 3:43, 2:40, 2:43 and
2:48.

Ho was first iu the 1st, 3d anil 4th
heats. Mumie Veils wns tlrst in the 2d
heat, second in the 1st and 4th and 3d in

the third heal. Magiu Watkins was
second in the 2d and 3d hea's, third in
the 4th and fourth in the 1st.

This ends the greatest day of racing
iu the history of Slate. A thousand dol
lars in purses in one day is a l.nii
auiouut and these in connection with the
liberal ones given every day of .he Fair
brought such an array of trotters to the
Fair such as one does not often see.
There were forty racers from several
States.

And great crowds have watched tlie
races wit'u coutinous and intense interest

stronger than ever before, and no win
ner failed to secure loud cheers at his
success.

The races have been a prominent and
interesting feature and we look for the
interest in them to continue to strengthen

In the Agricultural Department.
W. F. Crockett and W. H. Bray, of

New Berne, Jos. Einsey of this countyi
W. L. Kennedy of Falling creek, J. II
Bernard, Thos. A. Mclntyro of Onslow,
and J. 3. Carr of Durham, all show due
stock in various Hues some of them show

pretty good quantities.
In the Agricultural Department W. H.

Bray, W. F. Crockett, and John Hum

phrey of this county and Col. J. S. Carr
of Durham, are the largest exhibitors.
Mr. Bray himself fills a room. Mr.
Crockett is not lar behind him. Mr.

Carr's exhibit is uot in the Agricultural
Department but with his factory exhibit
in Machinery Hall.

It will do any farmer good, who Is

following in olden paths to look carefclly
through these departments and see what
the progrniive ones are doing. Notice
the baled native crab-gra-ss hay, corn
fodder, corn shucks, pea hulls, early pea
vine,J &c., so neatly piled and so taste-

fully arranged at the centre of the room
See the hams, shoulders, side meat barrel
pork, and sausages, so choice and well

prepared; look at the large well headed
cabbages, whieh have made their growth
and headed since last summer, look also
at the turnips in varieties; ' view the
kindred crops, beets, parsnips,, car-

rots, Sco,, so plentiful and so fine and the
field corn in a dozen ot more varieties,
every variety of .field peas, several varie
ties; of beans, and the lettuce, Spinach,

kale,- coHards in vurietia and all fine,
sweet and Irish potatoes , as fine , as. are
raised any wbere.snd of manyjgood kinds,
the oat, black, white (and golden rust
proof , other grain, J the ,ubig pump
kins" (without which so Fair is complete)
the strawberry plant tn bloom the
pretty oelery, young radishes and other
things, which speak so eloquently Of the
provident methods that ; are coming so
thoroughly la Vogue around us, and ot
the capabilities of this region

Examiue into these things You may
find it to yeur Interest to do so.

Y Purlng Fair Week. ,

The Banks of this city will close at one
o'clock p. m. except on Tuesday the 80th
and Thursday the 23d when they will be
closed ail day. naw.

grounds and after marching iu arms
were stacked and the clever soldier
boys then "took in the Fair." In the
afternoon the Light Infantry were es
corted to the depot where tbey took
their departure for home. They
were a fine looking body ot men
and handsomely uniformed. The New
Berne Division was glad to have them
with them, and hopes that they all en
joyed the visit. The band that rendered
such delightful music also returned.

A Balloon Oat of Sight
Two ascensions sod parachute leaps

were made at tUi Fair grounds Thursday
by Miss De Veau, see in the afternoon
and the other at night.

The one in the day time literally went
"out of sight." This was not because the
balloon went higher than on the previ-
ous occasions, but because of the cloud-
iness of the day. This hid the balloon
trora view as it entered the upper regions
and on the desoent the pirachute and
lady dropped from invisible space into
the range of vision some little time be-

fore the released bull Kin came down low
enough to lie seen.

DAISY, THB

The lady, the dog and the balloon, all
came down near together, an the edge of
the now drained place formerly known as
"Richardson's pond. ''Miss De Veau struck
in the top of a small tree, but escaped
without injury.

The night ascension was the first ever
made in New Berne, and stronger interest
centered in it than in any other ascension
ever made here. The fire works went off
beautifully as it decended. As they
were giving out, a ball of fire dropped
with moderate rapidity down to the earth
this gives the aeronaut some slight uo

derstandtng of what there is below to re-

ceive her as she falls,) aud then a red
light was seen floating about in space for
a few moments and then all was darkness.
No sign of the balloon could be
traced by the eager gazers skyward for a

minute or two, but every one believed it
was nearly directly overhead, because it
was so when the last of it was seen.

The watching was rewarded at last
the parachute was indistinctly observed
by a faintly luminous glow decending
The red fire, with which it was expected
to have been bordered bad failed to work,
properly, owing to some unfavorable con
dition in the upper atmosphere.

The decent was made just back of the
grand-stan- d; no injury resulted.

In the ascensions Miss De Veau carries
with her life preservers. They wculd
have been used in case she had fallen in
the river. - .. - ,', v Y
Y Prof. Hutchinson and Miss DeVean
have given the Fair and the public good
services. ' Every ascension has been fine.

. . One of the CompUmeati. : '

Goldsboro sent a large delegation to
th New Berne Fair yesterday morning,
Those who have seen the exhibits pro-
nounce them "varied, attractive and of
the highest order." : ' ' -

We are glad to know that the Fair is a
success. Goldsboro Head Light. J; -- :.

K, "Many gather what others will scatter."
Pbotkrb. ; Yi ';;c:: YY

Y Do no scatter your money for
things that are of no worth.
There is no economy in buying
tho Cheapest Clothes, they are
Bhody and will do no service.
When 'you get ready to buy
Clothing, Hats or Shoes come
where reliability is considered of
the utmost importance. Just in
a new lot of Stacy Adams&
Go's Shoes in lace and Congress.
Sea our Common Sense ones in
wide toes at $3,024 best Shoes
in the market for the price.

J. il. HOWARD.

aOjLLO YMIVjEIS

WILL HAVE NO

FOR

YOUIIF

.YOU WILL

P

Yourself
WHILE EVERYTHING IS

SO CHEAP,

-- AV1T1I-

CO

o Ed ()
CO

GROCERIES, DRY MS,
CO

o o
PQ

CO

Hardware,
&G.&C, &C.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest,

Cheapest,

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL
Adhere strongly to our

Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when "roods are not aa

REPRESENTED.

Youra Truly,

Hackburn &

.IVillott,

and fancy work made on them.
Messrs. Oerock Edmonds A Landusky

made c.uite an exhibit iu the picture-takin- g

line, electrograpb,the new style of
enlarged portraits being the most prom-

inent.

The Dawson Nurseries near La Gruuge
show fruit trees.

W. Trow & Company of Indiana, show
their make ot flour.

The Durham Tobacco Factory exhibit
attracts much attention. A Ferris wheel
is in mouon with five-pou- sacks of to-

bacco representing the cars, a windmill
built of tobacco is grinding way; a

pyremid of sucks of tobaeo has fonr di-

vision, rotating an opposite direction, aud
a three mast schooner (also built of to-

bacco) shown under full sail ''tossing on
the billows of the mighty deep.''

The mechanical representation and ar-

rangement in each is excellent.
The Rocky Mount smoking tobacco

company show some of their goods.
The New Berne Barrel Company have

an exhibit which speaks lor itself.
The C'ollery Veneer Co., of Wilming-

ton have a variety of fruit boxes and
baskets pretty and strong which hey
make for snipping purppoirs.

The E II. & J. A. Meadows Fertilizer
Company of New Berne make a good
display in v.'ry largu glass jars.

The progressive firm ot J. J. Disonvay
it Co , show u fine line of saws', belts and
mill tools and supplies in general.

L. Ii. Cutler b Co., have a varied dis-

play of ugriculture impliments.
The Higganum Harrow Company, of

Higganum, Conn., have several of the
improved revslving blail'; burrows on the
grounds and have their representative
in charge.

Messrs. Hackburn & Willett show i

line of agrieulturiul implements. Promi
nent among them is a sprny on wheels to
be used with team for distributing liquid
poison on growing plants infested by in
sects.

F, A. Ashford, of Kiuston, shows his
recently patented viutilited refregerator
These are the leading mercantile exhibits
Their enumeration will give some idea
of the esteem iu which the Fair is held by
business lor bringing these articles to the
notice of the pubho.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

Early Wednesday morning, on the
streets at Raleigh an eight-yen- r old
daughter of Mr. Luther N. White, who
was riding in a wagon, fell out, was run
over and so badly injured that iu an hour
she died. She was a ganddaugbter of
Mr. J. C. S. Lumsden, a well known
Raleigh merchant. The accident occur-
red at a comer of the Capitol square.

Private information from Washington
say .action will soon be taken on tho con-
firmation of Collector Simmons after
March 1st, and that there will be no
longer delay, even it the absence of Sena-
tor Vance h prolonged.

There are now students at the Univer-
sity from fifteen States. The medical
class hss eighteen members, the law clns
filty-nin-

The eight men charged with white
capping in Richmond county bate all
boen discharged.

L. C Porter, of Minneapolis, has plans
for settling Scandinavians near Wilmidg- -

ton.
The Pearson revival meetings at David

son College, save six, who were not al.
ready church members professed religion.

Dr. Wm. Mcllwaine. of Union countv.
died suddenly while in his seat in church.
He was tbe lather of Rev. W. E. Mc
llwaine and was well known in this sec-

tion of the State.
Mrs. Maomi Moore, who was injured in

the Bostian bridge accident, near Statts-vill- e,

has died. She never recovered from
the shock of the death ol her only daugh-
ter, who was instantly killed.

A Special airent of the Pension Rnivan
has arrested M. V. Blake, a negro who
is a school teacher in Burke county, and
who bas engineered a number of alleged
fraudulent pension claims through the
bureau. The special agent is pushing
his investigations in Burke county. He
hat discovered gross frauds among the
negro pensioneera there.

The negro woman, Bettie Thompson,
whose ''holiness" teaching and nreichinir
caused such a sensation among the ne-

groes at Danville, is from Oberlin, a sub'
uro or Kaieigii. Juast. spring : she and
other women left hrre in company with
negro preacher named Loery, who Intro
duced the "holiness" doctrine in Oberlins,
and who, when he departed, took with
him seven women, most of them married,
The "holiness erase" took-- possession ol
some of the negroes. Borne quit work
arrayed themselves in their best clothes
and took to the woods.. ' ,

Those who would lead others
should always look up.

Examine our Paris
Green Sprayer For
Irish Potatoes, and
Agri cultural Impli
ments on", the "

FAin cnoiinbs.
L H CTJTLEUCO. 47 &o rcnc:z cz


